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AUGUST GRADUATES!!
RACE OVER TO

THE STUDENT FINANCE CENTER 
ORDER YOUR GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DURING DEAD WEEK

LAST DAY JUNE 10 
MONDAY-FRIDAY

217MSC
8am-4pm

$100 $100 $100 $100 $1004
Wanted: Patients currently suffer
ing from urinary tract infection to 
undergo antibiotic treatment for a 
one week research study. Free 
physical examination and eye ex
amination. $100 incentive for 
those chosen to participte.*

Call Pauli Research 
InternationaP 

776-6236*

ROOMMATE WANTED
SHARK SUTTERS MILL. CONDO. FULLY FUR
NISHED, EXTRA NICE. SUMMER ONLY 300./mo. 
ALL BILLS PAID. 696-0633. 150t6/10

Female for 3 bedroom home with many extras. 
$150./$100. dep. -f 1/3 utilities. 822-4104. I46t7/13

♦ CHILDCARE
Sitter needed - must enjoy kids - ages 2 yrs. & 8 yrs.; 15- 

tible. f20 hours/weekdays; schedule flexible. 693-4234.

Babysitter for 2 children ages 8 and 14, half-days. Call 
693-3418 after 6prn. 153t6/8

rtJCJUr W/VniKU

NIGHT TIME LEG 
CRAMPS

Do leg cramps wake you at 
night? Call now to see if you are 
eligible to be treated with one of 4 
study medications. You will need 
to be followed for approximately 3 
weeks. Eligible volunteers will be 
compensated. Call today!

G&S Studies, Inc. 
846-5933 75t,n

HEARTBURN STUDY
Wanted: Individuals with fre
quently occurring heartburn to 
participate in a 4-week study us
ing currently available medica
tion. $100 incentive for those 
chosen to participate.

Call Pauli Research 
International 

776-6236 1171

$100 $100 $100 $100 $100

Allergy Study
Wanted: Individuals with sea
sonal allergies to participate in a 
short allergy study. $75-$100 in
centive for those chosen to par
ticipate.

Call Pauli Research 
International

S$7$7$i6$2$3$$$$$1$$

NOW
HIRING

Delivery Drivers
•must be 18
•must have own car
•must have liabiliy insurance
•earn c6-8/hour (wage, tips, reimbursmwnt)
•immediate openings for daytime drivers

Apply at: 1103 Anderson 
(at Holleman)
501 University Drive 
3131 Briarcrest

The Houston Chronicle
is taking applications for immedi
ate route openings. Pay is based 
on per paper rate & gas allowance 
is provided. The route requires 
working early mornings, 7 days a 
week. If interested call: James at 
693-7815 for an appointment.

Defensive DRIVING, TICKET DISMISS, Insurance 
DISCOUNT, FUN CLASS! Call 693-1322. 95t5/13

• FOR SALE
♦ HFORRENT

'riniiiMritmtii i«

THE GOLDEN RULE
Summer and/or Fall/Spring 

Furnished Apts for Christian-like non
smoking Men and Women 

UTILITIES AND CABLE PAID 
Telephones in, Free Laundry, Locked 

Storage, Bus, Extras.
CALL/RESERVE: 693-5560 

SUMMER SPECIAL: $125/$240
Share B/B or Own B/B Call Today!

147tfn

Cotton Village Apts., 
Snook, Tx.

1 Bdrm,; $200 2 Bdrm.; $248 
Rental assistance available!
Call 846-8878 or 774-0773 

after 5pm. 4tf

Near campus. 2 bdrm Apts, and houses. $190 & up. 
693-0122. 154t6/17

1988 COTTON BOWL 
COMMEMORATIVE 

BY CASE
#153TA-ALL STAINLESS EXECUTIVE LOCK- 
BACK KNIFE. HANDLE ETCHED "1988 COTTON 

BOWL CHAMPIONS”
TAMU.............................................................$24.95*

#175TA-GENUINE STAG HANDLE CASE "TRAP
PER", SERIALIZED, NICE COMMEMORATIVE 
BOX FOR DISPLAY. MASTER BLADE ETCHED 
"'1988 COTTON BOWL CHAMPIONS’", OTHER 

BLADE ETCHED “TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY". 
PRICE.............................................................$54.95*

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY: PUMPHREY 
KNIVE S* 2142 WELLINGTON DR.* 
GRAND PRAIRIE, TX. 75051 * 
(214)660-3396*15316/10

CARPET DISCOUNT WAREHOUSE
Prices As Low As 

Roll Inns 12x9 = $48 
Roll Inns 12x12 = $64 
Roll Inns 12x15 = $80 

Across from Bosier Dodge 
1426 S. Texas Ave. 779-1618

A $99 deposit, 2 Br/1 Ba Fourplex, Northgate, Sum
mer rates ($ 199/mo.), call 846-4465, wkends 1-279- 
2967. 150t7/20

3 Bedroom 2 Bath Condo, Fireplace, all appliances, car
port. Summer Only! $525./mo. 693-1723. 150tfn

2 Bedroom house, .all appliances, trees, use of pool, 
$285/$395,693-12723. 150tfn

Pre-leasing 3 BR/2 BA Duplex near Hilton. 846- 
2471/776-6856 63t/indef. * SERVICES

2 Bedroom Studio, wooded, balcones, ceiling fans, ap
pliances, pool, shuttle. $275/$285, 693-1723. 150tfn

LSAT test preparation classes begin 7/12. 
nostics available. Kaplan Center 696-PREP.

Free diag-

154t6/14
14’x60’ 2 Bdrm. Mobile Home. Ready for occupancy - 
easy access to university; $225./mo. 150 Greenbriar, 
Bryan. Will sell-terms. 151t6/15

LSAT test preparation classes begin 7/12. Free diag
nostics available. Kaplan Center 696-PREP. 154t6/14

One bedroom apartment for rent (Northgate). 1 year 
lease only. 233/mo. Call 846-4465, weekends 1-279- 
2967. 153t7/l

CAL’S BODY SHOP. 10% discount to students on la
bor. Precise color matching. Foreign & Domestics. 30 
years experience. 823-2610. llltfn

• ANNOCINCEMENT Experienced Librarian will do research for you. Call 
272-3348. 149t6/30

GOLF LESSONS & FAWN CARE. DAVE SCHAKEL. 
TAMU GOLF INSTRUCTOR 693-3911. 154t7/i

TYPING: Accurate, 95 WPM, Reliable. Word Proc
essor. 7 days a week. 776-4013. 85t2/30

World and Nation

Ohio, NY pact fights acid rain
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — The governors of 

Ohio and New York have agreed on an approach 
to fighting acid rain that balances the interests of 
coal-producing states and environmental preser
vation, officials said Sunday night.

Sulfur dioxide emissions from the burning of 
coal from such states as Ohio long have been 
blamed as a major cause of acid rain, which envi
ronmentalists say is destroying waters and wood
lands in the Northeast.

Gov. Richard Celeste’s press secretary, Debra 
Phillips, said the agreement, which she termed 
an outline at this point, is a proposal to Congress 
and would be unveiled Monday. She said the 
next step is for Celeste and New York Gov. Mario 
Cuomo to meet with congressional leaders.

The New York Times quoted Cuomo in its 
Monday editions as calling the agreement “a rea
sonable and imaginative effort to resolve our dif
ferences and solve the problem of acid rain.” He 
said he would “push hard and will keep pushing” 
to achieve a national program to deal with the is
sue.

Celeste considers the agreement “a balance be
tween preserving jobs and cleaning up the envi
ronment,” Phillips said.

State Sen. Bob Ney, a Republican, said the 
agreement is a “hard slap across the face” of 
Ohio’s coal miners.

Ney said Celeste has promised some form of 
sulfur dioxide emission reductions to fellow 
Democrat Cuomo, possibly in exchange for New

York’s dropping of a federal lawsuit ihn 
tempts to force emission reductions in coalk 
ing states.

“I’ve been told that Ohio was agreeingtot 
reduction over a period of years," Ney said 
Celeste to do this, he would either havetodoij 
executive order or ask the Ohio Legislature it J 
it. He would have run into a brick wall there

Ohio Environmental Protection AgencyD 
tor Richard Shank would not discuss detailsy 
day night, but he said the agreement "enter 
clean-coal technology and sulfur dioxide tsj 
sions reductions . . . and also nitrogen mb 
which also is a contributor to acid rain."

Californian officials support 
limiting growth of population

Summer job! Work your own hours. National Whole- 
rke

under $100? Call for facts today. (602) 837-3401 Ext. 
942. 15H5/18

LOS ANGELES (AP) — For more 
than a century, California has been 
the promised land for those who 
heeded the age-old American advice 
to “go west.” But now, the millions 
who have gone west are causing 
many others to go to the polls.

Across the state, and particularly 
in Southern California, voters are 
being asked to put the brakes on 
growth, at least until the roads, sew
ers and water supplies can catch up.

In November’s elections in Cali
fornia, 15 ballot measures aimed at 
limiting growth won approval.

On Tuesday, voters in Orange 
County, Pasadena, Hemet and San 
Marcos are being asked to adopt 
growth-related initiatives. In rapidly 
developing northern and western 
Los Angeles County, Supervisor 
Mike Antonovich is being chal
lenged by candidates who say he has

allowed developers to make lives 
miserable.

And more such challenges and 
slow-growth measures are in store 
for November.

“What we have is an authentic 
grass-roots movement,” said Bob 
Buster, who co-wrote a successful 
1979 Riverside growth initiative and 
who supports a new Riverside 
County measure.

“We think it’s time to fight back,” 
he said.

The movement started to gather 
steam in 1986, when Los Angeles 
voters chose Proposition U as a 
means to slow growth by cutting 
housing densities in some areas. Also 
that year, San Francisco voters 
passed Measure M, slashing office 
construction in half for up to 10 
years.

Worries about rapid growth are

especially severe in Southern Cali
fornia, where the 13.1 million resi
dents of the six-county region are 
expected to be joined by 5 million 
others by the year 2010, an amount 
equal to the population of Indiana.

In Riverside County, the 4-year- 
old city of Moreno Valley, a patch- 
work of housing tracts and shopping 
centers, is often cited as an example 
of growth gone awry. In 10 years, its

gopulation has tripled to near
0,000.

Flood control in some areas con
sists of crude ditches and sand bags. 
Many schools are surrounded by tra
iler classrooms, laid like dominos to 
hold a student population that has 
more than doubled in four years.

“We are being packed in like sar
dines,” complains Gerald Silver a 
San Fernando Valley no-growth ac
tivist.

People rally 
to do battle 
with obesity

NEW YORK (AP) - ^ 
have flown in from aroia 
America, each filling two aiit; 
seats, to lose weight and call 
tention to Dick Gregory's alii 
a national war on obesity.

They are a dozen very fai^ 
pie, from 268 to 600 pounoi 
whom Gregory has of fered at 
last chance to lose weight- 
service the comedian-turncik. 
tritionist says the govermc 
should Ik* rendering.

Since the case of Walter Ha 
son, one of several highly 
cized obese people who have: 
weight under Gre 
guidance, a group of invisiblt: 
people have become visible, 
gory said.

He said obesity is a much 
ger problem than drugaddi
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sale Marketing Director needs students to advertise 
product. Call 696-7600, M-F, 9am-1pm. 154t6/10

Swimming coach to help two boys perfect their swim
ming strokes, and increase swimming speed. Twice a 
week. 776-0411,764-7921. 154t6/7

Rcceptionist/traffic position available with KTAM- 
/KORA. Applicant should pocess good telephone and 
typing skills with some computer experience. Contact 
KORA/KTAM at 776-1240. EOE/MF. 154t6/8

NEEDED: Person to help set up Peachtree Accounting 
System for small business. Call 823-0208. After 5:30pm 
774-1169. 153t6/10

Student or student couple for summer ranch work. 
Housing -f small salary. 40 mi. from BCS. 846-1413 no 
calls after 7pm. 137tfn

Free Summer Apts, in exchange for work between se
mesters. Work involves apt. make ready or ranch con
struction. Apply at Casa Blanca Apts. 4110 College 
Main Bryan, Texas 846-1413. No calls after 7pm.

137tfn

K-Bob’s Steakhouse is now accepting applications for 
all positions. Flexible hours. Apply in person 809 Uni
versity Drive East. 15116/10

oin some health care plans, and most local doctors will suddenly be off limits to you 
and your family. Regardless of preference. Regardless of need.
Some plans require that you see only doctors on the plan payroll. Others limit your 
access to health care facilities. Some even lack dental coverage. In many cases the 

list of trade-offs easily outweighs the promised 
benefit of “greater convenience.”
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Can you buy Jeeps, Cars, 4x4’s seized in drug raids for
■ ----------- all r ‘ ‘ -------------------------

COMPUTER DISCOUNT XT/286AT/S86AT compa
tibles. Lowest prices. 693-7599. 151tfn

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted: Responsible party to as
sume small monthly payments on piano. See locally. 
Call Manager at 618-234-1306 anytime. 153t6/15

Don’t compromise your family’s 
health care choices. Make sure 
the insurance plan you choose 
guarantees your freedom of choice.
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Want to know moil iViS:options? Two free booklets jrfi 1 ,*.* 

Brazos Independent Physiatt
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can help clear the ti

IPEsgjpl Brazos Independent Physicians
To receive a coin!

"Making the Right Choice" id iTiy

"Is an HMO Really for W 
call 774-3627 toitf 

There's no cost or obligati
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